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MATTERS of INTEREST to FARMERS
Warning Given On

Imported Cattle
As is fix' ciiso with most Atlantic 

Seoboanl Sli'.los, North Carolina im
ports a Ki-oat many hoof oattle from 
tho surplus producing stales of the 
nild-wosi, and tiot Iiifroqnontly an at
tempt is made hy nnserupulous in
dividuals to div-rt theso slaughter 
animals into breeding-stock chan
nels in violation of N. C. State 'Laws, 
revealed Dr. William Moore, Chief 
Veterinarian for tho 'Department .of 
Agrlcnliare, recently.

"We must he continnally on 
guard,•• slated Dr. .Moore, ‘'against 
any such practices, not only ihecause 
North Carolina is the first and only 
stale ii\ the Union to become modified 
accredited Hang’s Disease free, but 
also b cause of a comparatively now 
disease called anaplasmosis, which as 
yet has no practical remedy although 
lesearcli has been aimed at this ac
complishment .since its isolation In 
the lal)oratory l('n years ago.’’

Dr. .Moore e.xplaiiicd that anaplas- 
mosis in cal tie is transmitted by 
biting insects atul while the death 
toll from tlie disease Is usually not 
iiigh, any animal that does recover 
from li.s ffi'i'cls b('comes a carrier of 
anai)l.ismosls for life.

1'h(' usual results of the disease in 
caiib'. said Dr. Moore, affects their 
genera! liealth. attacks tlie r. d cor
puscles of the l)lood and ibrlngs on 
anemia atid a run-down condition 
quite simil.ir In some.rcspects to the 
effect of the dread cattle tick.

H. I f cattle breeding stock Import
ed into North Carolina for tlie three 
years l0i:5-4.'> totaled 1.G91, while 
dairy cattle breeding stock during the 
same period totaled 4,7S7 animals, 
revealed 11. .'Uoort, At the same time, 
slaughter animal imiiortations in- 
crr>a.“ed from in 1044 to 0,7r)l
last year, .all of which had to bo 
watched closcdy hy Department of 
Agriculture Veterinarian Division in
spectors 10 forestall any diversion of

thethose slaughter animals Into 
State's Bang’s acoredlted heras.

It has coat the State, and the Fod- 
oral Govornmont cooperating, well 
over a million dollars to arrive at 
anr present euvlnblo position In the 
matter ot livestock sanitation, Dr. 
.Moore revealed.

“While It Is true.’’ Dr. Moore .said, 
“that meat animals have boon and 
continue to bo In unprceodonted de
mand, diversion ot those slanghlor 
animals Is iholng tried constantly. 
The main reason being that slaugh
ter stock does not occasion tho oxpon- 
.sc of examination and certification 
ns does breeding stock."

Anothor angle that crops up, Dr. 
Moore pointed out, Is the ono Illus
trated hy tho following example. Not 
long ago '22 bulls wore consigned 
from stockyards In Kansas City to 
•Fort Mills, South Carolina. Although 
the shipper originally had Inicudod 
to ship them to Charlotte, he had 
boon informed that no slanghlor 
house approved hy the Department 
of Agriculture Veterinary Division 
was function lag in that city.

Mado ospociolly loi 
Malarial Sympiomii.
WE-OIICX-SHE

TIMELY FARM 
QUESTIONS

Answered at State College

Question: When should I put my 
puilots in the laying house?

.Answer: Prof. Roy Doarstyne of 
Stale College says that during tire 
oxtromoly hot weather It Is best to 
koop tho pullets on range until ten 
per cent production is reached, un
less tho laying Itoiise la cool and well 
ventilated. Ho also suggests that tho 
laying house and all equipment bo 
thoroughly eleanod and disinfected 
before the move Is made. Tho house 
should also bo well Uttered and ample 
feeding space and water containers 
be provided. For several days It may 
bo necessary to visit tho house In the 
evening and place llio pullets on the 
roosts.

Qncsilon:'When is the best time to 
plant oats?

.\nswor:Oat8 and barley in tho 
Piedmont should bo planted between 
October 1 and 215 for best yields; in 
ibe .Mountains, September 20 to Oct- 
ol)cr 10; and iu the Coastal Plain. 
October lO to 30. Experiments at 
Stattsvllle show an average gain of 
38.4 more bushels of oats per acre

WITH NEW, HIGHER 
ARMY PAY, THOUSANDS 
ARE ENLISTING I “MAKE IT A MILLION!”

KEW PAY SCALE
MONTHLY 

MTIMMINT 
INCOMK AFTtRi

In AddlKon fa ClothlN^, Food, 
Ledqiiif, Madltol end Dantal 
Car*, and Ltbarot Ratiramant 
PrlvIUgat.

★
In addition to pay shown at 
rlqht: 20% Incraaia tor Sarvtea 
Ovaritat, S0% !f Mambar ot 
Flying or Glldar Crawl, S% In
craaia In Fay tor Each 3 Yaart 
of Sarvica.

Starting 
Rai* fay

Par 20 Yaan' 30Yman' 
Month Sarv/ea SarvtaaMaster Sergeant 

or First Sergeant ){165.00 ^107.25 ^185.6? 
Technical Sergeant 135.00 87,75 151.88

115.00 
100,00 
90.00 
80.00 
75.00

Staff Sergeant . 
Sergeant , . « 
Corporal . * 
Private First Qass 
Private' . . .

74.75 
65.00 
58.50 
52.00
48.75

129.38
112.50
101.25
90.00
84.38

0*t oil Me facts at year naarast Army Camp 
or Feit, or U. $. Army Raeraittng StoMan.

rt cooo fon FOR you

U. S. Army
, ij U U .*» i.' T H I 

f { i. HO h f SS iON NOWf
1051/2 PERSON STREET 
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

At Lillington Post Office Each Friday Momins;

THIS AD SPONSORED BY

YOUNG’S DEPARTMENT STORE
SHOES — DRY GOODS — READY TO WEAR 

FURNITURE AND HARDWARE
Ang’ier, N. C.

Langdon Orchards
Now harvesting finest Georgia Belle and El- 
berta peaches. Packing House located near 
Airport on Raleigh road 15-A, 6 miles north 
of Fayetteville. Come to Packing House. Do 
not delay. The canning season is here.

Support Prices For
Flue-Cured Tobacco

Tho Flm-Cured Tobacco Coopera- 
tlvo Stabilization Corporation, a 
grower organization o b t a 1 n o d 
Ibroagli the joint efforts of tho Farm 
'Bureau, tho Grango, and other farm 
groups, with hoadquartors In Ral
eigh, will provide support prices for 
flue-cur. d tobacco ovor the ' entire 
holt.

The objective of tho corporation Is 
to make It possible for tobacco grow
ers to obtain government loans, 
whenever it is to tbolr advantage to 
do so. This tobacco, nnllko many 
other agricultural commodities, can
not be packed and placed In an ac- 
cepta'blo condition for loans by Indivi
dual farmers. Tho corporation pro
vides this service.

■ Grower members place lUelr tobac
co on the auction floor In the r.gu- 
lar manner. If tho price bid la not 
greater than the govtu'nmont loan 
rate, the tobacco may bo marked for 
the corporation, with the farmer ob
taining the loan rate from the ware- 
I'onsoman.

If the tobacco la later sold at a net 
gain, any additional amount above 
the govornmont loan rate .and operat
ing expenses will be distributed pro
rata to the organized grow':_ra. If the 
tobacco cannot be sold for a net gain, 
Iboro will be no liul)lllty on the part 
of the grower, since the loan is “uon- 
rocourse.’’

To obtain the government loans on 
his tol)a('co, tho farmer is required 
to become a member of tho Sta^bill- 
zntion Corporation, ‘and membership 
requires the purchase of at least one 
.sh.are of common stock at per
share.

Full Information about tho new 
eorpornllcu will bo dislrlhutod at an 
early dale through the County A.-kA 
offices, the county agent’s office of 
the Stale College Extension Service, 
lol)aeco waiHhouses, and farm or
ganizations.

Contracts for handling the loan 
tobacco liJtvo already been ’ signed 
with warehouses, doalers. and with 
the Commodity Credit Corporation 
of tho U, S. Department ot Agrlenl- 
inro.

and 13.G more bushels of barley 
\vhen the crops are seeded on October 
1 as eomi'ared with November 16. 
with till fertilization the same in 
both cases. North Carolina farmers 
are making a special effort to seed 
all small grains at the right time. 
Oals and l)ai’ley yields this year are 
almost ono-thlrd bettor than tho tvii- 
year average. The same is true of 
wheat.

Question: What are, the best Im- 
plomonts for cultivating corn?

Answi.r: 'Barring off corn with a 
turn plow , 4 to 5 Inches deep and 
elo.so to tho iplnnt, destroys tho snr- 
I’aee roots of the corn. State College 
agronomists suggest shallow cultiva
tion of tlie crop until tho plants are 
2 1-2 foci tall, and then no more 
cultivation. Tho best implements to 
use are w^odoi'S, spike-tooth section 
lianows. .spring tooth harrows, the 
spike tooth cultivator, and other 
such Implenuiils for shallow cultiva
tion.

Ladino clover is proving to bo one 
ot tho best permanent pasture plants 
in North Carolina. It’s an Improved 
while clover.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS

By Ruth Current 
N. C. State College 

Although there are many types of 
hair and scalp condition, certain hair 
grooming habits are helpful to any
one. Most Important of all, and per- 
hap.s the most neglected, Is a dally 
brushing. Five minutes at night,Is all 
that Is needed. Use a stiff brush to 
make long vigorous strokes. Don’t he 
afraid of dl.sturbing a wave or re
arranging a part.

Brushing is Important for several 
reasons. First, it helps to remove dirt

Give Work Horses
Rest, Water, Salt

Dr. C. D. Grinnells, veterinarian" 
for the Agricultural Experiment Sta
tion at State College, says That fewer 
horses will be lost this summer to 
lit at stroke. If owners will give the 
animals needed r<>st, a good supply of 
.salt, plenty of'green feeds and rough
age rather than so much corn, and 
generous amounts of water.

He polnis out that the horse losis 
much moisture atid salt from tho sys
tem after several' days, of hard work 
and this results In exhaustion. As the 
soldier Is given salt tablot.s during tiid 
long march in hot weather, so the 
horse should have access' lo tho salt 
ibox for several hours every day and 
night.

A minlnrum of corn and other 
starchy foods are needed hy tho horse

IS GETTING UP NIGHTS 
GETTING YOU DOWN?

Tlioiisinid.s stty tamon.s doctor's dis
covery gives blessed relief from irri
tation of (he bladder eniised by ex- 

et'ss acidity in the nrino 
Why eufferi needlessly from back
aches, run-down feeling from excess 
ae.lillly In the urine? Just try DR. 
KPJvM'ER’'S SWAMP ROOT, the re
nowned 'herbal medicine, SWAMP 
ROOT acts fast on t'he kidneys to 
promote tho flow of urine and relieve 
troublesome excess acidity. Originally 
created by a practicing physlclu'n, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Is a carefully blep'ded com
bination of IG herbs, roots, vegeta
bles, balsams. Absolutely nothing 
harsh or habit-forming In this pure, 
scieutlflo preparation. J'uet good in
gredients that quickly act on tho kid
neys to Increase bhe flow of urine and 
ease thp uncomfortable symptoms of 
bladder irritation.

'Send for free, prepaid'sample TO
DAY! Like th’ousands of others you’ll 
ho glad that you did. Send name and 
address to Dopartment B, Kilmer & 
Co., Inc., Box 1266, Stamford, Conn. 
Offer limited. Send at once. All drug
gists sell Swamp Root.

.and dust nccomulated In the hair dur
ing tho day. Second, it stimulates tho j during hot woatlrer. according to Dr. 
no'ves and glands. It tho oil glands Qvlnnells, whO: 8uggo.sta pasturage 
are underactive, the stimulation to and plenty of good ronghago for the'
greater activity helps to keep the 
hair from being too dry. If the glands 
are ovtractlve and discharging too 
much oil, bru.shlng helps to distri
bute the oil more evenly ovor the

principal feeds.
During tho long, hot days the horse 

needs plenty bf water both Internally 
and ‘externally, and ro.st periods from 
time to time. When the horse is un-

China Export Tobacco 
Market Still Open

Preliminary estimates place the 
1946 -crop of flue-cured tobacco In 
China at ‘about 80 million pounds, 
according to a recent release from 
Foreign Crops and Markets, disclos
ed W. P. Hedrick, executive .secreta
ry of the N. C. Tobacco Advisory 
Council.

Tho loaf Is expected to bo of low

194G was at an all-time high with 
an average of IS bushels per .acre, 
Coltrnne nd<led, and the State corn 
yield is estimated at 2,3 bush.-Is per 
acre.

ATHI^RTKH F'OOT ITCH 
NOT HARD TO KILL.

IN ONE HOl'lt,
If not pleased, your 3‘5c hnek at any 
drug store., TK-OL, a STltONG- fungi 
clde, contains 90' per cent alcohol'. IT- 
PENETRATES. Reaches MORE 
germs to K'lLl, tho itch".

Today at Kelly'.s Drug 5iore
quality, the release slatal, ow'lng. jvoTIGE OK ADMINISTIMTION 
to detorlornllon of seed, shortage of: Having qiialifled a.s executor of the 
fertilizers, and lack of proper at- Iasi will -and testament of Martha- 
tenlion. James, deceased, lale of Harnett

During tho period 1936-39, pro-, ,, . j notice to all persons having
dnctlon of flue-enred leaf in China claims against s:Md estate to present

them' to 
his

uvt raged about 160,006,000 pounds.' theiU' to the nndehsigned executor, 
"This means,’’ said Hedrick, "that attorneys, duly verified, on
China will need her usual amounts, . ,, , or this notice will ho pleaded In bar
of flue-cured imports, w’hlcli aver- of their recovery. AH persons la- 
aged 34,060,000 pounds before the debled to said decedent will please 
■war. . make immtMiinIe payment to the un-

In the first three months of 194 6,
..,.1 1 . This 10th day of July, 1946.Ick stutodg Obiiiu imi)ort9d t HICHHEH*!' lAMRS

from the IJ. S, 6,400,000 pounds of* Executor,
flue-cured tobacco. Total flue-cured Dupree & Strickland, Attys., 
tobacco exports from this county 18-6p

hair and prevents oil from becoming j harnessed, a bath with a sprinkling 
olo.uged at the roots. I Pol good rub down la advisa-

_____ 1_ I ble.
To some persons, voice t.s a gr^at j In the event that the animal does 

asset—to others it is a definite han- suffer a heat stroke. Dr. Grinnells 
dicap. But In most cases, an unpleas-j suggest.s that It bo carried to tho 
.ant speaking voice Is the result of shade Immedlnlely, bathed with cool 
'bad habits, such as speaking 'from water, and a call made for the vetor-' 
the throat in a highi thin voice, Inarlan, 
rather than from the* diapbram. Ef-1

during this same period totaled. 30 , NORTH CAROLINA, 
ipor cent greater volume than for HARNETT COUNTY', 
the first three mouths of 1946.

Corn-Wheat Outlook 
Extremely Favorable

fort spent in breathing control and In 01(} Sv^imminilf Hole 
keeping the voice pitched low, will; » |j|
often bring all the improvement ■ ^ UanRerOUS x laCC
which Is needed. I

Another common mistake, espec- ^'Ow that North‘Carolina has more 
tally for teen-ages. Is the tendency j ^ban sixteen hundred now fish ponds 
to slur words together and to be lazy many more^ places are available 
fibout oiuinclatlng properly. Speaking > swimming than formerly, more 
slowly, and being conscious of onun-1 t^'^ught should 'be given to tho dan- 
olatlng distinctly, is probably tho only ! drowning, say the safety ex-
practlec necessary for correction of
this bad habit. { ^oro than ninety per cent of the

Many persons have a tendency to ''^‘Rbns are non-3winnnor.s and small 
speak with a nasal quality which jg [ cAHAren. Principal causes of drown- 
vory unpleasant to the ears. Just asaccording to tho surveys, are 
In changing the pitch of the speaking j knowledge. Insufficient skill,’
tone, the best way to improve a nasal i P®®*" judgment, and just plain care- 
■voice Is to practice breathing from . ^bssness. Either learn lo swim or 
the dinphram iu order lo bring the j ®’H ®^ Hie water’’- Is a good rule

Record-breaking crops of both 
corn and whsat are indicated, for 
1946, D. S. Coltrane, Assistant Com- 

j missloner of Agrlculturo, disclosed 
recently referring to a special mld- 
luoiilh Bureau of Agricultural Ec
onomics released.

From July 1 to July 16, national 
corn prospects Improved whom 14G 
million bushels and all wheat about 

'42 million bnshcls,. This glvi,s a 
total estimated production of 3,- 
487,970,000 bushels of corn and 1,- 
132,076,000 bushels of wheat, .as of 
July 15,1946.

Conditions in most corn growing 
areas have ranged from favorable 
lo ideal, both for filling of winter 
wheat ns harvest moved north\yard 
and''for devolopmi.nt of spring wheat. 
Tho North Carolina wheat yield for

more natural voice out rich and full. follow.

How To Succeed In
Growing Alfalfa

In growing n specialized crop such 
as alfalfa, certain definite rales must ‘Hso be kept free of debris

Prof. David S. Weaver, agricultur
al engineer at State College, suggests 
that If the farm pond Is to be tho 
“old swiinmin’ hole.” tho 'bottom of 
pond have a gradual slope with no 
holes or drop-offs and that il should

be followed in starting the crop. A 
good stand is the first requirement.

•Agronomy specialists at State Col
lege say that now la the time to disk 
In that crop of lespedeza, soybeans, 
or cowpeas with a "ibush^ and bog” 
harrow, leaving as much .vegetation 
on the soil as possible. Your topsoil 
needs to be In good tilth with a form 
seed bed below.

Fertilization la 700 pounds or more 
of 2-12-12 per acre, with enough 
borax In tho mixture to give about 
30 pounds per acre.

The best varieties to plant are Kan
sas common, Oklahoma common, or 
Utah common—^^nbout 25 pounds per 
acre. Inoculation, is needed.

Time to plant is,'the latte’r part of 
.'Vugust or the first part of Septem
ber in ih'C central and eastern sec
tions of North Carolina, In the Moun
tains, the 'best seeding dates range 
from .■\ugust 1 to 15.

Alfalfa requires additional lime 
on most soils. On .soils that have not 
boon limed In'recent years, it will be 
best to make an application of about 
two tons per acre of dolomltlc lime
stone.

It l.s necessary -for the crop to es
tablish a good root system so as to 
live through the winter without loss 
of stand, and this colls for planting 
of the crop on time.

Experienced growers find that It la 
well to be prepared for planting con
siderably in advance of the seeding 
date. They like to plant in “turnip 
wfather,” With the soil carefully 
prepared well In advance, the grower 
waits until the weather man predicts 
general showers over the area. Then 
he rushes to seed his alfalfa so as 
to be prepared for the moisture when 
it arrives. Such planning helps to 
give good stands and put the crop on 
the road to success.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
Agency for Best Old Line Cunipanles

Life, Fire and Automobile
J. C. THOMSON
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Lillington, N. C.

After heavy rains tho bottom of 
the pond whore, tho children and 
others are to go swimming should bo 
carefully examined to see that it is 
In good condition!

Safety rules say that no person 
should go Into the water when tired, 
overheated, or Immediately after eat
ing. Anothor good safety rule is “Do 
not swim alone."

Prof. Weaver further suggests that 
cisterns and old wells be provided 
with good covers and that those cov
ers be kept secure.

North Carolina papers are' full of 
accounts of drownings under all 
kinds of conditions, especially on 
outings and over the week-end. Na
tional Safety Week was inaugurated 
to call the attention of the goueral 
public to all types of nceideais and 
drowning la up towards the head of 
the list.

"rhe principal evidences of world 
starvation today are high death 
rate among children and older peo
ple, Increased incidence of disease 
and death from disease, and inability 
of an adult to do a day’s work.

Wlthlu the next 30 days every 
farmer in North' Carolina with moro 
than two head of livostock should 
plant a temporary grazing crop for 
extra feed In the fall and during 
early spring.
Cbattols for sale at Tlie News o’ffire.

W. H. LEE
Electric Shoe Shop

LILUNGTON, N. C.

Net da LAXATIVE?

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
MILDRED M. HARRISON, 

Plaintiff, 
vs

MORRIS HARRISON, 
Do^-ndant.

NOTICE
The above namoiUdofendaht, Mor- 

ri.s Hnrrl.son. will take notice that an 
action entitled as above d>as 4>een 
commenced iu the Superior Court of 
Huriutt County, North' Cai'oliua, by 
the plaintiff to secure an absolute 
divorce from the defendant upon tha, 
grounds (lint plaintiff and defendant, 
have lived' separate and apart for 
more than two (2) years. iKXt pre
ceding the bringing of this action; 
and the defendant will further take 
notice that he is required to appear 
at the office of the Glt-rk of the ^iu- 
perlor Court of Harnett County, in 
the Court Hou.sb In Lillington, North 
Carolina, wlihliv twonly (20) days 
after the 22nd day of .-Vugust, 1946, 
and nu.-^wor or demur lo the Com
plaint in said action, or (ho plain
tiff will- apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded In said Complaint.

This 24th day of July, 1946.
HOWARD GODWIN, 

26-4c Clerk Superior Court.

niH.Hiirfi]
' camMiTUf s qyur A^yuBn»

NORTH CAROLINA 
HARNETT COUNTY-

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT 
TOMMY L. .10HN50N,

Plaintiff, 
vs.

EDWARD W. HELWIG,
Defendant.

NOTICE
EDW.VRD W. HELWIQ. the de

fendant above naine<l, will take nollce i that an action entitled ns nbovc' has 
, been oomineneed In the Superior 
, Court of Harnett County, iu which 
' action the plain)iff is seeking to re- 
' cover dam,ages 'by him incurred as a i result of damages to his automobile,' 
; which damage arose fi'om an accident 
between (he nnlomohllc of the plain- 

I tiff and tho automobile of tho defend- 
- , ant caused hy the carelessness' and 

gross negligence of the defendant InADmNlSTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix > operating his' automobile, and' wlth- 

of the estate of J. M. McLean, do-j out any fault or negligence on the 
censed, late of Harnett C/Ounty, N. C., part of the plaintiff, 
this Is .to notify -aR persons having i 'Said' defendant will take further 
claims'against.the said', estate to file notice that ho is required’ lo nppoar 
tho, samei'duly' veriflcd’.with the un- ■ at tho office of the undersigned Clerk 
devsigried‘on, or before, the "29th day j of the Superior Court of Harnett 
of June, 1'9'47,-or this notice will be County, oiuor before the 10 day of 
pleaded In bar of their recovery. All • September; li9'46. and .answer or de
pt rsons Indebted lo the said'estate ! mnr to-the complnint, or plaiutlff 
will please make Immediate settle-[ will apply to the court for tho relief 
n'tent with ihc undersigned, ' therein demanded.

This 29tlv day of June, 1946. I This 10 day of July. 1946.
HAZEL SM'ITH McLEAN, { HOWARD GODWIN,

4-6p. Administratrix. 26-4o Clerk of (he Superior Court.

TO ALL MY
Friends and
Customers

1 will be with Holliday and Dixie Ware
house at Fairmont. Have plenty of floor 
space. Contact me by card and 1 will Gee you.

FIRST SALE OPENING DAY

Milton Matthews
Fuquay Springs, N. C., Route 2

Attention: Mr. Tobacco Grower—
We will operate the CUMBERLAND COUNTY WAREHOUSE IN FAYETTEVILLE. The market will open August 1. It is your nearest Border Market. We 
have leased this house for 5 years and are going to make this one of the best Border Markets in which to sell your tobacco.

Location: 1 mile out on Lumberton Road, better known as old Fayetteville Livestock Barn*

Cumberland County Warehouse
GEORGE D. CARTER & SONS CO., Prop.

GEO. D. CARTER DAN N. CARTER
FAYETTEVILLE, N, C. 

BILL CARTER
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